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dxezd zexewn
j'pzd znizg - 31
ohkaurh ,racn ,kkfn

A] THE BOOKS OF TANACH

rpxu ,ur :ohcu,f ka irshx ///// /rag ohbau 'vhgah 'ktezjhu 'vhnrh 'ohfknu 'ktuna 'ohypuau 'gauvh :ohthcb ka irsx 'r",
urpx c,f van ?ic,f hnu ///// /ohnhv hrcsu trzg 'r,xt ,khdnu kthbs ',ubheu ohrhav rha ',kve 'hkanu cuhtu 'ohkv,
h"g ohkv, rpx c,f sus `,uru ohypuau urpx c,f ktuna `vru,ca oheuxp vbunau urpx c,f gauvh `cuhtu ogkc ,arpu
hsh kgu ';xt hsh kgu 'iu,ush h"gu 'inhv hsh kgu 'van h"gu 'ovrct hsh kgu 'esm hfkn hsh kg 'iuatrv ost h"g :ohbez vrag
`,kveu ohrhav rha 'hkan 'vhgah (inhx e"anh) uc,f u,ghxu vhezj `,ubheu ohfkn rpxu urpx c,f vhnrh `jre hbc vaka
/uk sg ohnhv hrcs ka xjhu urpx c,f trzg `r,xt ,khdnu kthbs 'rag ohbau ktezjh (inhx d"sbe) uc,f vkusdv ,xbf habt

1.

:sh tr,c tcc

• How many books are there in Tanach according to this source?
• Are they in the same order as our Tanach?
• Who decided which books were included in Tanach and which were excluded?1
• Some books were excluded from Tanach - see next shiur. What caused their exclusion?

ohcu,fu ohthcb vru, sdbf ihbnz gcrtu ihrag vh,hb,n rsxn vcvt rc tst cr

2.
/j ,hbg,

kgcc u,na ;kt vgcrtu ohrag kg vrpf - ,urnan s"fu ohrpx s"f sdbf s"f ohnkav jcz ka ohrp //// rhth ic xjbp r"t
rugp

3.

sh varp tab ,arp (tbkhu) vcr rcsnc

• When do sources 2 and 3 date from?2

vru, hcd kg ohcu,fu ohthcb tk kct /ohcu,fu ohthcb hcd kg ihanuju vru, 'ohanuj d"g ohanuju vru, d"g vru, ihb,ub
ihanuju

4.

d erp vkhdn ,fxn (tbkhu) hnkaurh sunk,

• What is the essential difference between Torah, Nevi’im and Ketuvim?
• What decides which books fit in which sections?
• Which books of the Ketuvim were actually written by Nevi’im? Why are they therefore not in Nevi’im?

auhrsk oh,a ,bac utcb,b ikuf - hftknu vhrfz 'hdju 'iakc hfsrnu 'kthbsu 'vhagn ic vhrau 'vhrb ic lurc :hch,hn

5.
/uy vkhdn

• Why is Tanach called ‘Torah’, ‘Nevi’im’ and ‘Ketuvim’?
• What does ‘Torah’ mean?
• If the book is named after the contents, why is Nevi’im not called ‘Nevu’ah’ or ‘Nevu’ot’?

1. For a fascinating shiur on the issue - http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/725302/Dr-_Shnayer_Leiman/Inspiration_and_Canonicity-_The_Formation_of_the_Biblical_Text#
See also Rabbi Dr. Leiman’s PhD thesis published as The Cannonization of Hebrew Scripture by Sid Z. Leiman (Second Ed 1991, Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences). In general,
many of Rabbi Leiman’s excellent shiurim are available for free download on YUTorah. Many of his articles are available free at www.leimanlibrary.com/
2. Note that there are many other sources from this period that attest to 24 books in the Tanach
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• Why is Torah not called ‘Nevuah’?
• What is special about the written nature of ‘Ketuvim’? Aren’t all the books written down? Why not call them all that?3

6.

.... I must now describe the different degrees of prophecy .....
(2) The second degree is this: A person feels as if something came upon him, and as if he had received a new power that encourages him
to speak. ..... all this he does while awake, and in the full possession of his senses. Such a person is said to speak by the holy spirit
(ruach hakodesh) . David composed the Psalms, and Solomon the Book of Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Song of Solomon by this
spirit; also Daniel, Job, Chronicles, and the rest of the Hagiographa were written in this holy spirit; therefore they are called Ketuvim
(Writings, or Written), i.e., written by men inspired by the holy spirit. Our Sages mention this expressly concerning the Book of Esther. In
reference to such holy spirit, David says: "The spirit of the Lord spoke in me, and his word is on my tongue" (2 Sam. 23:2); i.e., the spirit
of the Lord caused him to utter these words.
...... For this reason the nation desired to place the book of Daniel among the Hagiographa, and not among the Prophets. I have,
therefore, pointed out to you, that the prophecy revealed to Daniel and Solomon, although they saw an angel in the dream, was not
considered by them as a perfect prophecy, but as a dream containing correct information. They belonged to the class of men that spoke,
inspired by the ruach ha-kodesh, "the holy spirit." Also in the order of the holy writings, no distinction is made between the books of
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Daniel, Psalms, Ruth, and Esther; they are all written by divine inspiration. The authors of all these books are
called prophets in the more general sense of the term.
Moreh Nevuchim 2:45

uhrcs urntb tk hf 'ohthcbv kkfc tku ohcu,fv kkfc uvuc,f lfhpk 'rpxv vz rntb asuev jurc hf (t:zhe ohjxp) urnt
ostv kg tc rcs tuv vtucbv hf /asuev juru vtucbv ihc rat arpvv in ygn ubjbt rtcbu /asuev jurc ot hf vtucbc
kfn ekuxn vhvhu ohhadrvv uh,ujf ukyc,h .hevc vtucbv uvtuc, ,gcu /oukjc vtucbv uk tuc, 'uh,usnc oka ofj tuva
okav ostv vhvha tuv asuev juru ///// lfu lf uk rnthu ung rcsn aht ukhtf vtucbv vzjnc vtrhu vzv okugv hfrs
u,ut ,rrugna tkt 'ost hbc lrsf rcsna vn rcsnu 'ivn ,jt kyc,, tk uh,uadrv kfc oka 'ohvktv hrcsc exg,n
hvktv guhxc ',ush,gv kg rcsh od /ohrxunu kfa hrcs ut 'uhvktk vtsuvu jca hrcs ubuak kg ohrcsv ghpu,u ,hbuhkg jur
ohrcsnv ,ujf kfc 'rcsnv jf kg

7.

vnsev ohkv, e"sr

• Are you happy with this division between Nevuah and Ruach Hakodesh?
• Who wrote Iyov, Rut and Eicha? Which parts of Tanach are they in?3

hC(
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8.

d:jh ohkv,
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9.

d-c:cf wc ktuna

• This Tehilla was said by David - is it Nevuah or Ruach Hakodesh?3

tku 'ohanuj hcd kg ohcu,fu ohthcb ohjhbn iht kct 'ohcu,fu ohthcb d"g ohanuj ohjhbnu ',"x kg vru, rpx jhbvk r,un
(hra 'tfpht ut) ohthcb hcd kg ohcu,f kct :vdv /,"x hcd kg ohanuj

10.

cpr inhx vru, rpx ,ufkv vgs vruh lurg ijkua

• According to halacha, do sifrei Nevi’im have a higher level of kedusha than Ketuvim?
• Abarbanel answers that Nevi’im and Ketuvim have the same level of kedusha and inspiration. BUT Torah, Nevi’im and Ketuvim have
three different functions. Nevi’im were sent to address the Jewish people with a direct spoken message. Ketuvim is wisdom literature
which is to instruct the Jewish people

3. These questions are all asked by the Abarbenel in his introduction to the book of Yehoshua
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11.

jh:jh uvhnrh

oh&be4 Z* n& v0mg4 u* iv«4 Fn& sct«
( T vr«0u,u* thc0
& Bn& i«uzj0 UJe* cU
& v.hv* T& v0gUnJ-k
* t. v0gn7JU
* t«ucT0 v0u«v-kg( v0u«v

12.

uf:z ktezjh

• What are the 3 kinds of material in Tanach? What are their different functions?
• How for example does Divrei Hayamim relate to Sefer Melachim?

tkt o,hbg, ,tu oea ,t ohvkt trhu (wd vbuh) vubhb habtc rntb tk ubhjt ihaucf hrcs ivhbpk rnut //// ?smhf ,uhbg, rsx
:ofhsdc ktu ofcck ugreu (wc ktuh) rnut tuv vkcecu vgrv ofrsn uca hf ovhagn ,t ohvkt trhu

13.

t vban c erp ,hbg, ,fxn vban

• What (in this context) is the ‘kabbalah’?
• How does it fit with Torah, Neviim and Ketuvim?

14.

!c rntn ,uguca ejmh sjp

B] WHEN WAS TANACH ‘CANONISED’?
How do we know when a book become ‘canonised’? What would be a good test?
• ‘Quotability’ - Nevi’im often quote Torah. When are the Nevi’im first quoted as authoritative texts?
• Ben Sira (190BCE) quotes many of the Nevi’im, but NOT the Ketuvim
• We have books of Ketuvim in the Dead Sea Scrolls.
Many Jewish scholars4 understand that the final cannonisation of the books of Tanach took place in the mid second temple period, at the
time of the Chashmonaim.

'ohthcbvu ohfknvu sus hrpx kt vhnjb ars ratfu (sh) /vhnjb hnhc ohc,fbv ohnhv hrcsc utmnb vktv ohrcsv kf (dh)
urzp,vu umupb rat ohrpxv ,t ;xt ;uxt hf 'vsuvh od vag if (uy) /vphxtk opxthu ,ubcruev rcsc uc,f rat ,tu
//// ubhshc ,rnank ovu (zy) /.rtc vnjknv ,rgxc

15.

zy-dh:c wc ohcen

Background to source 16: Chazal made a takana that the scrolls of Tanach make a persons hands tamei. (This was to stop people storing terumah
(which had kedusha) togther with sifrei kodesh where the terumah would be nibbled by mice!) Now the discussion becomes - which of the books actually
count as sifrei kodesh and which are excluded from Tanach?

4. See Rabbi Leiman’s book referred to above
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ohshv ,t tnyn ohrhav rha rnut vsuvh wr /ohshv ,t ihtnyn ,kveu ohrhav rha 'ohshv ,t ihtnyn asev hc,f kf
hrnujnu a"c hkuen ,kve rnut iugna wr /,eukjn ohrhav rhau ohshv ,t tnyn ubht ,kve rnut hxuh wr /,eukjn ,kveu
ohtnyn ,kveu ohrhav rhaa vchahc vhrzg ic rzgkt wr ,t uchauva ouhc iez c"g hpn hbt kcuen htzg ic iugna wrt /v"c
ukf okugv kf ihta ohshv ,t tny, tka ohrhav rha kg ktrahn ost ekjb tk !!oukau xj tcheg wr rnt /ohshv ,t
/,kve kg tkt uekjb tk uekjb otu !ohase asue ohrhav rhau ase ohcu,f kfa ktrahk ohrhav rha uc i,hba ouhf htsf
urnd ifu uekjb lf - htzg ic hrcsf tcheg hcr ka uhnj ic gauvh ic ibjuh r"t

16.

v vban d erp ohsh ,fxn vban

• Summarize the 5 opinions in the Mishna on the status of Shir Hashirim and Kohelet

thva hbpn ohshv ,t tnyn vbht ,kve asev jurc vrntba hbpn ohshv ,t tnyn ohrhav rha rnut thxbn ic iugna wr
vnka ka u,nfjn

17.

c erp (ksbtnreum) ohsh ,fxn t,pxu,

rag vbunau 'kkv ,hc kg htna ,hc ucru ubnb /ureck ukga iurd ic vhezj ic vhbbj ,hhkgc urnta ,ufkvv in uktu /vban
rpx zbdb tuv tknkta 'una vhezj ic vhbbju 'cuyk ahtv u,ut rufz orc :cr rnt vsuvh cr rnt /////wnd /ouhc uc urzd ohrcs
iarsu 'vhhkgc cahu 'ina hcrd ,utn aka uk ukgv ?vag vn /vru, hrcs ihr,ux uhrcs uhva 'ktezjh

18.

:dh ,ca

• When did these debates take place?
• Are they debting if these books should be included in the Tanach or are something else?
• What are the halachic implications for a sefer to be included as ‘sifrei kodesh’

kychk ihsh,g ibht vru, hrphx ,anju kychk ihsh,g ohcu,fvu ohthcbv rnt ibjuh wr

19.

t erp vkhdn ,fxn (tbkhu) hnkaurh sunk,

Who’s Who?
Redak
Moreh Nevuchim
Shulchan Aruch
Pachad Yitzchak

R’ David Kimche - 12C, Provence
Rambam - 12C, North Africa
R’ Yosef Karo - 16C, Eretz Yisrael
R’ Yitzchak Hutner - 20C, America

R’ Yitzchak Hutner with R’ Moshe Feinstein

